
                                    Patrol Leader’s Council                                   January 26, 2009        

1. Backpacking trip: awesome trip. If there are scouts who missed it, there will be other 
opportunities. The weather cooperated nicely. There are several openings for the 
upcoming ski trip. O/a elections next Monday. An email will be sent out to all eligible 
participants. 

2. Reports: Trees: service patrol last month. Service project: have contacted Mrs. Thorne. 
Still working on trying to fine action packer.  Patrol outing will be at someone’s house. 
Patrol campout?  Outside service project? Penguins: Patrol outing: bowling. Patrol 
campout: possible Red Top. Duct Tape: Patrol outing: CiCis Pizza. Patrol campout? 
Cobras? Timberwolves: service patrol. Spreading mulch. Fighting Frogs: scouts went on 
US Alabama trip and one scout went on the BP trip. Patrol campout? Dragons: 6 scouts 
signed up for summer camp. Justin and Dustin were the MC’s for the Court of honor. 
Patrol campout: possibly Allatoona. 

3. No old business. 
4. Reflection: Dec. meetings. Good. Good speaker and liked the games. Balloon game very 

fun. 
5. Foothills Banquet: still a few days to sign up. February 6th. 
6. Scout Sunday: February 8th. Chaplain to get information to webmaster. Mr. Law is 

working on date for Scout Sabbath. 
7. Skiing Trip: Feb. 13th-16th. Cost around $200. A few openings. Let Mr. or Mrs. Anderson 

know ASAP. 
8. Patrol Campouts: March 6th-8th. Make reservations earl. 
9. AT Backpacking: March 13th-15th. 12-16miles. 
10. Spring Camporee: March 27th-29th. O/A is looking for staff to help. Have to be an O/A 

member. Tap out and campfire. They will be having a chariot race, similar to klondike 
derby. Each troop provides one chariot, but not mandatory. 

11. February 28th: Troop Leadership training. 
12. Roundtable has breakout sessions for Venture Crews. 
13. Green bar Training (NYLT) this summer. Registration is open now. Great training. Troop 

will refund half of the cost if you write a letter to Mr. Watkins about why you want to go, 
attend the week, and meet with the scoutmaster after the week to set leadership goals. 

14. Summer camp signup:  Mrs. Hunt needs to see or hear from you ASAP if you plan to go. 
$80 payment due now. 

15. Patrol outings can’t be repeated in the same year. Example: both patrol outings can’t be at 
CiCi’s. 

16. Reviewed goals. We still have many goals to still meet. 
17. We need a crafty adult to help with flag stand to help make a stand so the patrols flags 

will stand up better. 
18. Scouting for food: 77% of scouts collected 55 cans. 
19. Troop still needs a Librarian. 



 

 


